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most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legisiative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parlianent of Great Britain, entitled "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of Bis Majesty's reign,
entitled 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Governrment
of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make further pro-
vision for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of
the same, That the fourth clause of the said recited Act be, and the same
is hereby repealed.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat for the
puopose of defraying the interest and principal of the sum of three
thousand five hundred pounds, granted to His Majesty by the said recited
Act for erecting certain Light Ilouses in this Province, a duty of one
shilling per ton. shall be denanded and .collected upon every boat and
vessel owned by British subjects navigating Lakes Erie, Ontario and
Saint Clair, and the Rivers Saint Clair and Detroit, which said duty of
one shilling per ton shall. bu charged upon the full and actual measure-
nient of every such vessel: Provided always, that no boat under ten tons
shall be liable to the payment of such duty.

CHAP. XXIII.
AN AC T to continue and make permanent an Act passed in the third

year of the reign of King William t/te Fourth, entitled "An Act to
continue the duty upon Licenses to H awkers and Pedlars."

[Passed May 1ith, 1839.]

W HEREAS an Act passed in the ninth year of the rejgn of His late
Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled "An Act to continuean Act,
entitled ' An Act to continue for a limited time an Act passed lin the
fifty-eighth year of His late Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act to corntinue,
repeal part of and amend an Act passed in the fifty-sixth year of His Ma-
jesty's reign, entitled ' An Act granting to lis Majesty duties on licenses to
Hawkers, Pediars and petty Chapmen, and other trading persons therein
mentioned, and to extend the provisions of the same," wil expirea t the
close of the present.Session of Parliament if not continued: And.whereas
it is expedient to continue the said above mentioned Act: Be it therefore
enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legisiative Council and Assembly of the Province of
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ifper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled,
. An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act. passed in the fourteenth year
of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more effectual
provision for·ihe Government of the Province of Quebec in North
A merica, and to make further provision' for the Government of the said
Province," and bythe autharity of the same, That the said recited Act ICt

be and the same is hereby continued -and made permanent.

C HAP. XXIV.

A iV A C T to continue and make permanentan Act passed in the fourih
year of'the reign of His laie Majesty King William the Fourth, en-
titled " An Act to ;revive and continue an Act passed in the fourth
year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,
cntitled " An Act prescribing the mode of rmeasuring the contents of
WVooden Stills, also, for fixing the rate of Duty to bepaid on all Stills

used for the Distillation of Spirituous Liquors within this Province."

[Passed May Lith, 1839.]

VHEREAS an Act passed in the fourth year-of ithe reign ofilis late
Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled "An Act to prevent the Recitesthat Act4th Wni.

consumption of Spirituous Liquors in Shops," will shortly expire: -And' cn 5tti

ichereas it is expedient to continue and make permanent the same.:expire:
Bt it therefore:enacted by the Queen's.mostExcellent Majesty, by and witih
hie advice. and consent -of the Legislative Council and Assembly ofthe
Province of Upper Canada, constituted.and assembled by virtue of ·and
omler the :autihority:.of an Act -passed in the Parlianent of GreatBritain,
entitled "An Act to repeal certain parts-of an Act passed in ·the :four-
tcentl year of His Majesty's reign, ·entitled ' An Act for smaking imore
eflectual provision for the Goveriment.of the Province of Quebec, in
North America, and to make further provision for the Government of the
said Province," and by the authority of the same, That the said recitedaqcofltnnuentk
Act be and the same is hereby continued and made permanernt.

CHAP.


